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|| A Merry Christmas ||
| To All |
M rF HE Em P loyees of THE GLOBE \A-I join in wishing A Merry Christ- Bid

mas to all?for this store counts
FJ you all its friends ! bfl

Our sincerest thanks for your
generous patr«nage which makes [xf|
this Christmas season stand out as w/JKjfl distinct from all others. tvw

TENER DISMISSES
THOSE "CHARGES"

Declines to Take Papers Sent by
a Philadelphia Lawyer as

Seriously as Desired

Governor John

4 night dlsm iss e d
i ca Ihe charges filed

against the Public
Service Cominis-

fcS sloners by a Phil-

iJaSfaMCft adelphia lawyer in
I IffluWß Srw9 behalf of some or-

= feaIRIOC Jjjlf gani za t ions of
i jsflbusiness men and

daring that he
had confidence in the commissioners
and that there was nothing in themuch heralded charges to warrant
action against any member of the
board.

The charges were disposed of after
a conference with Deputy Attorney
General J. E. B. Cunningham and a
reply was dictated to the lawyer filing
the papers. Then the Governor issued
this statement:

It. The Governor said: "I have read
the charges and petition received to-
day. and find nothing contained there-
in to convince me that the personnel
of the commission should be changed.
The Pennsylvania Public Service law
is admittedly the best in the United
States, and I have every confidence in
those who have been appointed by me
to carry out its provisions honestly
and fearlessly."

Capitol Closed.?The Capitol closed
for the Christmas holiday this after-
noon and only a few of the depart-
ments will open before Monday. Most
of the officials and clerks have gone
home. To-day officials who were in
the city called at the office of the Gov-
ernor to extend the compliments of
the season.

I "resent For Adjutant General.?

OUCH ! LUMBAGOT
Try Musterole See How Quickly

It Relieves

You just rub MUSTEROLE in
briskly, and usually the pain is gone?j
a delicious, soothing comfort comes
to take its place.

MUSTEROLE is a clean, whiteointment, made with oil of mustard.
Use it instead of mustard plaster. Will!
not blister.

Doctors and nurses use MUSTER-j
< >LE and recommend it to their pa-1
ticnts.

They will gladly tell you what relief
it gives from Sore Throat, Bronchitis, |
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma. Neuralgia,!
Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, I
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of the i
Back or Joints. Sprains, Sore Muscles,
Bruises. Chilblains, Frosted Feet,
Colds of the Chest (it often prevents
Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 23c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size
tor $-.50.

Re sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations?get
what you ask for. Tho Musterole
Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

Adjutant General Thomas J. Stewart
was presented with a handsome en-
cyclopedia by the members of his of-
fice force.

Mr. McAfee lll.?Secretary of the
Commonwealth Robert McAfee was

junable to get here this week becanse
of a severe cold.

Game Season Dealli Toll.?Figures

compiled by wardens for the State

Game Commission were tabulated to-
day and show that twenty-seven
deaths occurred through hunting acci-
dents in Pennsylvania during the 1914
season. This is an increase of two
over last year and the majority are
shown to have been of rabbit hunters,
some of whom were killed by dis-
charge of their guns while climbing
fences. There were eighty-nine non-
fatal hunting accidents. It is estimat-
ed that 1.000 bucks were killed in the

| State In the recent deer season.

Sold Had Cabbage. ? Agents* of the
State Dairy and Food Commissioner's

I office have made arrests in half a
I dozen counties in the western part of
the State the last few days for tho

jsale of cabbage unfit for food. In Bea-
iver county a whole wagon load was
found to be decayed. Sixteen arrests
have been ordered for various food
law violations.

Opinion oil Orphans ?Attorney Gen-
eral Bell has given an opinion to Dr.
X. C. Schaeffer, superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, that the fact that a
child is an Inmate of an Institution
does not make it a legal residence of
the school district in which the home
is situated. It retains its legal resi-
dence in the home district of the par-
ent or guardian. The case arose from
an inquiry from the Messiah Home
orphanage at Grantham and furnish-
ing of school advantages by the school
districts.

Dr. Dixon Rememlieretl. ?Commis-
sioner of Health Samuel G. Dixon was
to-day presented by the members of
his staff with a handsome gold read-
ing glass. Tho presentation took place
in his office with many expressions of
esteem of the commissioner.

?Justice \ame«l. ?Robert Laird was
to-day appointed justice of the peace
for Wtnslow township, Jefferson
county.

Colonel Foster's Gift. Twenty-
three children in a home at Elizabeth-
town have reason to thank Colonel
Samuel D. Foster, chief engineer of
the State Highway Department, to-
day. The Colonel happened to be in
that vicinity on some inspection work
and heard of the youngsters. He sent
twenty-three pairs of shoes.

Showing New Tags. ?Many inquiries
arc being made at the State Highway
Department about display of automo-
bile tags for 1915. There is no law to
prevent it, but the car owner might
as well have the 1914 tag, too.

Child Remembered. Attaches of
the State Highway Department re-
membered one of the youngsters who
sell candy about Capitol Hill to-day.
It happened that a little girl once
expressed a wish for a doll. The men
took up a collection and got a doll
and a whole outfit.

To Modify Soon.?Plans are being
made for a modification of the quar-
antine for foot and mouth disease and
it will be announced a few days after
Christmas.

n AHI!EH DECORATES
Bob Boyer, a barker, at 22 South

Dewberry street, has been busy for the
past few days decorating his shop for
the big rush of city and country trade
during the Christmas season. Wreaths
and other greens have been placed on
the inside and outside of the building.
Stretched across the street In front of
his place of business is a large star,
made of electric lights, which are turn-
ed on at night.

' (HI1,1) SWAI.I.OWS I.YE
Mervln McClain. eigliteen-month-old

son of Harvey McClain. r.42 Soutli Tenth
street, was taken to the Harrisburg
Hospital in a serious condition last
night after swallowing some lye. Doc-
tors at the hospital said to-dav that
his chances of recovery were slight.

WANTED
Everybody to join Our Christmas Savings Club which starts

December 26, 1914
One Cent Class $12.75 25 Cent Weekly Class, $12.50
Two Cent Class $25.50 50 Cent Weekly Class, $25.00

» Five Cent Class $63.75 SI.OO Weekly Class .... $50.00
Three per cent, interest paid if payments are kept up.
None too young?none too old to become members.
Membership will be kept open until Saturday evening,

January 10, 1915.

The Penbro&k National Bank
Penbrook, Pa.

V????? ????????????? ? ?? *

& FACKLER'S The Big Sure On The Hill
I , |0 %

May the bright and joyous atmosphere of this glad -j|
\u25a0ff. season he undisturbed throughout the whole year. *k

FACKLER'S, 1312 Derry Street

' I

STEEL TRADE HELPED
DV FREIGHT INCREASE

Heavy Requisitions Expected to
Be Made by Railroads

Next Month

The per cent, rate increase allowed
the railroads and the announcement of
the Steel Corporation that there will be
no wage decrease have given an added
impetus towards improved conditions
in the steel trade, according to the I
weekly summary of the Iron Age this
morning.

In part the Iron Age says:
"The Ti per cent, advance in the rates

of Eastern railroads and the closely re-
lated decision of the Steel Corporation
to make no general reductions In
wages are Important reinforcements of
the favorable factors in the steel mar-
ket. The railroads have not hastened
to buy steel, but already there are well
authenticated reports of requisitions
that are being made ready for Janu-
ary. December has seen some activity
in track supplies, but rail orders from
two important trunk lines are pend-
ing, and Western roads are expected
to furnish some good sized winter roll-
ings.

"in new buying December has shown
a marked improvement over Novem-
ber."

l-MIDDLETOWfI- - -1
D A I,SON FI XKit M,

The funeral of John Dalson. 21 years

old. who died Tuesday night, will be
held from his late home, in -Main street,
Saturday afternoon, at 1:30 o'clock,
anil from the Presbyterian Church, at
2 o'clock. Burial will be made in the
Middletown Cemetery. Mr. Dalson is
survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
U. S. Dalson; his wife, a sister, Mrs.
Mamie Herger, and two brothers. Ben-
jamin Dalson. Middletown ,and Albert
Ualson. Royalton.

M VRItIKD FOHTY-SIX YBAHS
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur King celebrated

their forty-sixth wedding anniversary,
at their home, in Middletown. Tuesday
evening. Just a few of their friends
surprised them in the evening. In the
party were: Mr. and Mrs. Uiverty, Mr.
and Mrs. Mocker. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kunkel, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Peters, Mr.
and Mrs. I. O. Nissley, Mr. and Mrs.
John Few, Mr. and Sirs. M. H. Ging-
rich. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene I.averty,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin AutniUer, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Gerberlck, the Rev. .Mr.
and Mrs. Bergstresser, Mr. and Mrs.
Kink, Mr. and Mrs. Deatrich.

CHHISTM tS F.XTERTA f \ >| HXTS
Special Christmas exercises were held

in all the Middletown schools this af-
ternoon. lioth tlie high and grammar
schools gave special programs. The
Church of God will give its annual en-
tertainment to-morrow evening, at 7:"0
o'clock. ThoSe who ha**e a part in the
program are: Marian Crown, Helen
Hodfong. Maurice Stouffer, Grace
Stouffer. Grace Brown, Louis Murray.
Alta Geibe, John Rodfong, Helen Weid-ner, Viola Farver. Kuth Christ, Harold
Crick, Myrtle Gelb. Evelyn Myers.
Maude McCameron. Ruth Wonley, Ralph
Myers, Grace Beistie, Elizabeth Wood,
Florence i.oanord, Anna Hoover, Stella
Christ. Ruth Donnely, J. B. Martin.

TO SELL RED CROSS
SEALS UP TO JAN. 1

[Continued From First Paso]

year hei sinter, Katherine, while in the
same room, led all the other school
children of the city.

Scoutmaster Edward Manser who
handled the "Merchant Days" series
of the campaign paid a graceful com-

I | pliment to the energetic youths who
help- d make that end of the crusade
a success. "Without the Boy Scouts

|we would have been In a very bad
j iway," said he. "They practically
i jmade the affair a success."
i Seymour Nissley headed the list of
| boy salesmen, while Fred Munsey was
| a close second and George Hoepntog-
Iler, an active third. Paul Bafr also
! got honorable mention and particular
j credit was given to Jack Froelich, Sey-
I mour Nissley, George Shreiner, Jr.,
Iand Keese Lloyd as delivery boys.
Following are the Boy Scouts who par-

! ticipated:
I Troop I?Paul Bair and Fred Mur-

! ray; troop 4?Seymour Nissley, Reese
:M. Lloyd, George A. Shreiner, Jr.,
Fred Morgan, George Pavord and

I Robert Cunningham; troop 11?Wil-
lis A. Merrill, Dan Roberts, Lewis
Kraybill, John Koth, George llogen-
togler an<l Jack Froelich; troop 18?
George Hartman, Harry Rudigcr,
Karl Rudigcr, Frysinger l"ye and Lee
Klacr.

Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of cure was an operation.

: Trusses did me no good. Finally I got
1 hold of something that quickly and iI completely cured me. Years have I
,passed and the rupture has never re-
I turned, although 1 am doing hard work I

as a carpenter. There was no opera- '
I tion, no lost time, no trouble. I have
I nothing to sell, but will give full in-
formation about how you may find a '
complete cure without operation, if iyou write to me, Eugene M. Pullen, |
Carpenter, SUA Marcellus Avenue.
Manasqua"n, N. J. Better cut out this
notice and show it to any others who
are ruptured?you may save \a life or
at least stop the misery of rupture and
the worry and danger of an operation.
?Advertisement ,

PARCEL POST HAS UNCLE SAM LO

A sample load of one of Uncle Sam's parcel post wagons that is helping to distribute the tons of Christmaspackages being delivered in the Harrisburg mail district. t

.CTPP-I Tnn!!P lt)oLeTown^f"®f3Piß&^ Elks to Entertain
Children on Saturday

A Christmas reception anil open
house for children will be sfven by
Harrisburg Elks in the grill loom of
their home at 2X6 North Second street
Saturday between 9 and 2 o'clock.

Children of all ages and classes,
alone or accompanied by adults will be
welcomed at the door and escorted by

Imembers of the entertainment com-
|mittee.

CMRITYKEYNOTE OF
Off 111 STEELTOIH

Poor and Distressed WillBe Looked
After Wherever They Can

Be Found
With charity as its keynote Steel-

ton's Christmas celebration is already
well under way. And the day will be

celebrated this year as it has never
been observed before.

Early this morning things began to
get under way when a long line of

children lined up before the door of

the office of Miss Marie Wizemann,
pthe Civic Cltib's nurse, .waiting for the
little pasteboards that would admit
them to Trinity Parish House, Pine
street, where the Civic Club's annual
Christmas celebration was held.

A few hours later the parish house
was the scene of the borough's first
Christmas celebration. The little tots
were ushered into the big room where
a huge Christmas tree with branches
bent clown with presents of all kinds-
was the center of childish eyes. Each
little tot was given a present of a toy
of some kind and art article of warm
clothing, when such a gift was appro-
priate. A bag of candy and an orange,
presented- to each tot, ended the af-
fair.

To-morrow Centenary United Breth-
ren Church, through its "Take-a-child-
into-your-liome" movement, will give
joy to I.H youngsters.

The Baldwin llose Company will
bring cheer to hundreds more when 'a
turkey dinner will be served to all
comers. To-night the big chorus from
Centenary United Brethren Church
will sally forth to sing Christmas
Carols in front of some 200 homes in
the borough.

Special services will be held in all
the churches. The Croatian school
Iwill give a play.

WOMEN »{(>!( MAN

Viola Mead, colored, 21 South street,
Harrisburg, was arrested by ConstableGibb last evening, charged with steal-
ing $33 from Robert Hoerner. The
Mead woman, it is alleged, in company
with another woman who escaped the
police, held up Moerner in North Front
street, just a short distance from the
main business section, and believedhim of his Christmas pay. The wo-
man will be arraigned before Squire
Gardner for a hearing.

TO IIOI,I)SCHOOI,

The llighspire Rod and Gun Club'
will hold a turkey shoot on their
grounds near llighspire to-morrow.

lIKAK PALMYRA MAN
John Baddorf, a wealthy Palmyra

businessman, was arraigned before
Squire Gardner yesterday for a hearing
on charges preferred against him by
Luther G. Yingst, of Nagle street. Har-
risbug. Yingst alleged that Baddorf
had improper relations with his wife,
Martha. The squire held the case un-
der advisement.

| [ HIGHSPIRE
Highspire United Brethren

Plan Big Observance
Elaborate preparations have been

[ made for the annual Christmas enter-
| tainment to be gl veil to-morrow even-

j ing in the United Brethren Church. The
exercises begin at G o'clock. The cast
includes: The Kev. 11. F. Rhoad, Sara

I Lutz, Oscar Billow. Roy Aucli, Pauline
Mohler, Samuel Wetzel. Verna r\>rthe-
tnore, Grace Parthemore, I-eth Etter,
Mildred Billow, Ivy Beachell. ' "nreqceSliuman, Evelyn Dlffenderfei Mamie

I Bechell, George Etter. Ellenorc Fruit-
Igor, Esther Ulrich, Slav Reovcs. Myra
Reeves, Zenora Ulrich, Homer Schwalm.I Edgar Etter. Esther Bogar, ,lolm Wet-
zel. Harry Shuman. Ethel Shumun,
Viola Shenk. Estella Albert. Marian
I.utz. Sara Bingaman. Clarence Inciter,
Kathryn Robinson. Howard Keelter,
Ellwyn Schwalm, Sara Bingaman
Marian I.utz. Helen Waltermeyer. Viola
Shenk. Cora Bosjar, Ellwood l>lft'en-
derfer, William Uhoad, Harry DifTen-
derfer, Loraine Hoover. Harold Parthe-
raore, Romaine Coover, John Durbor-
row. Ral"h Auch, Edna Billow, Marga-
ret Cox, Charles Hhei>lt_ Ernest Fruit-
iger. Harold Daniels, Richard Albert.Irvin Hoch, Malcomb Mohler, Kara
Hingaman. Helen Mathlas, David
Iteeves, Alma Hoch. Charlotte Dlffen-
derfer, Charlotte Erhardt. Helen Coble

(Sylvia Coover. Mlri.'im Meredith, l.iilu
j Coble, Helen Coble, Kathryn Nye,
George Nauss and the Rev. 11. 'F.j Rhoads.

I ENHAUT- - - ?

HI.ISCT OFFICERS

I Officers for the ensuing year have
I been elected by Washington Camp, No.
> 522. Patriotic Order Sons of America,
of Enhaut. They are:

Past president. David Thompson;
[president. Charles Pugh: vlce-presl-
-1 dent. Edward Keiter: master of forms,,
i l>loyd Keiter: recording secretary, E.
G. Livingston; treasurer, D. ,W. Schaff- i
tier; financial secretary. H. E. Zorger; j
conductor, I. E. Holmes; Inspector,
George Yocum: cruard. Raymond Stepp; I
trustee, M. A. Warner, George Yocum, |
E. G. Livingston.

The newlv elected nresldent appoint- I
ed the following to (111 the offices:Chaplain, Elmer Gelb; assistant re- ]
cording secretary. M. A. Warner; right!
sentinel. Charles Keiter: left sentinel,
David Nunemaker.

Souvenirs of candy and small gifts
will be given to each child. Plenty of
extemporaneous amusement will be
provided by prominent Elks. Three
large Christmas trees stand in a mod-
ern barnyard built on a platform in
a corner of the big room.

"I AM MAN WHO WAS KILLED"Williamsport, Pa., Dec. 24.?"1 am
I John Shank, the man who was kilied
by a train at Augenbauch Monday
afternoon,' was the rather startling
»nno\indement that came over the
phone yesterday by way of explana-
tion that the man at the phone was
the real John Shank, that he \frasalive, and that the man who bad been
identified at Lock Haven as John
Shank was William Acey.

GIFTS AT BLACK'S ART STORK

There is no more acceptable gift
than a fine Picture. At Blacks Art
Store you will find the latest and new-
est Pictures in the city. Pictures that
do not fade. We will frame all Pic-
tures brought to us up to the 24th.
No disappointments. The llnest line
of Christmas Cards in the city. 117
Market street.?Advertisement.

CHRISTMAS MORNING MUSIC
AT EPISCOPAL CIHItCII

Processional. "O Come All Ye Faith-
ful;" Venite, Wesley; Te Ileum, King
Hall; Jubilate, King Hall; anthem,
"Behold Thy Servant," Harris; re-
cessional, "Shout the Glad Tidings;"
postlude, "Christmas March," Best.
Next Sunday afternoon at 4.:',0 the
choir will sing J. Elaxington llurker's
cantata, "The Star of Bethlehem."

GOING TO FLORIDA
A. E. Buchanan, division passenger

agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad
at this point, Mrs. Buchanan. Miss
Mildred Buchanan and A. E. Bucha-
nan, Jr., left Harrisburg to-day for
Philadelphia where they will spend
Christmas. Saturday they will go to
Florida where they will remain until
January 4.

\u25a0

The Brightest
Women Find |

sometimes that they arc dull in j
mind, depressed in spirits, and that I
they have headache, backache, I
and sufferings that make life j
seem not worth living. But these I
conditions need be only temporary. !
They are usually caused by indigestion
or biliousness and a few doses of j

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

will quickly, safely and certainly
right the wrong. This famous family I
remedy tones the stomach, stimu- j
lates the liver, regulates the bowels. I
Beecham's Pills cleanse the system |
of accumulating poisons and purify |
the blocd. Their beneficial action !
shows in brighter looks, clearer !
complexions, better feelings. Try \
them, and you also will find that they

Siay
R@l!@ri Upon

Direction! of speci&l value v . i every box.Sold everywhere. Ia bo;: :,, K'c.. 2Se.

"WHOOFMi COUGH]
SPASMODIC CROUi' ASTHMA COUGHS

ynOKCHU'S CATAUiIIi COLDS

A simple, fifeand effective treatment avoiding
drufisAnporized C.vsolenc stops the paroxysms
of Whooping Coufcii and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. It if. a boon to sufferers from
Asthma. The aircarrying the antiseptic vapor, in-
haled wklievery breath, flCfpP va' Sill^Ma**VM

1makes breathing easy; EtiK *0 JSPsoothes the sore throat
aid stops the cough, U iljp iMrassuring restful nights, St V -/wik
It le '.nvalucblo to i\ioth#ro*g,.
with young ohlidron. ®{

Send us postal for '
descriptive booklet It**- -
Sold by Orjgjl.t. [Bn

VAPO CRF.SOLENF. CO.
. 62 Cortltptit Si.. NY.

\

Victrolas
Squire's Music Shop litis a com-

plete, up-to-date line of Victrolas
Any of the following; styles:

*ls, *.->O. ST.". 8 UK), *2OO
Will be delivered at once at your

home free of charge.

L QUIRE'S MU IC SHOP
. PA,
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EX PitICSS TRAIN HITS CAR;
ENGINEER IS INJURED

The Buffalo Express due in this cityin the afternoon at 5:20 o'clock,
crashed into a car in the local vardsnear Herr street. A shifting engine
coming trom the roundhouses had
struck a draft of cars, knocking* one
of them over on the passenger track.Lewis P. Stroud, 54 North Seven-teenth street, engineer of the express,
applied the brakes as soon as he saw
the car and then jumped for his life.He was the only one injured, receiv-
ing a severe contusion of the right
knee and a probable fracture of the
right foot.

IIENRY V. MASKICY DIESPhiladelphia. Dec. 24. Henry V.
Massey, a retired corporation lawyer i

!of this city, dropped dead from heart
disease late last night in a street in
West Philadelphia, lie lived in Overi
brook, a suburb, and was on his way to

| a railroad station when he wan
! stricken. Mr. Massey was.connected
with many enterprises and was 53
years old.

POSTMASTER REMEMBERED

Postmaster Frank C. Sites celebrat-
ed his fiftieth birthday to-day. The of -

ficial force of the Post Office found
sufficient time in the busiest day of the
year to get together in his office and
present their chief with a huge bunch
of Killarney roses, together with best
wishes for many happy returns, not to

I mention Merry t'hristnlases.

Tho Foail~Drtr»k Limch at Fountains

Ji&lk Fob 9

Avoid Imitations?Take No Substitute
Rich Milk,malted grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea or coffee.
For infants, invalids and growing children. Agrees with die weakest digestion.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body. Keep it on your sideboard at home,
/nvigorates nursing mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in a min..t r ,

| Senate Hotel JI I
fWith the kind indulgence of our many ? W

friends and patrons we beg to announce that jg;
|: we willbe .«

I
Open For Dinner Only 1

.
from 12 to 3 P. M. . j
in the Ladies' Cafe. #

ITomorrow, Christmas *

E. P. GOURLEY |
E? Proprietor M

SAFETY FOR VOIIR DAUGHTER
Cj Jtiiic, Addams states! "Successive
reports of the United States Census
indicate that sell-supporting girls are
increasing steadily in number each
decade until 59% of all the young

t
women in the Nation between Hie
ages of 10 and 20 are engaged in somegainful occupation."

(J Let ns help you provide for vour?laughter at least \u25a0. "bread <i»,| i,?(.
lei "ironic, jure, f,xed ami regular, for
her entire lifetime.
Q Ask ua for particulars.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
"Strongest in tlic World."

JOHN T. SHIRLEY, Field Supervisor
. Union Trust Building, IlurrlsburK, l'a.

7


